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-W'hat in tihe dcvil arc th-it whieb the cncimy 18 firing 1" as'kcd
Brown,-but nobody toutld tell.

DirectJy another carne in throtigh a port and killed two mien who
ntood rieur hM ;'hen, strikiîîg the oppobiîîc bLlwearksà, birst ito
Ruxters.

',By Jove, this k4 too nsuch ' hîs la sonme :cw-fanielcd paixhan or
other-l don't likc 'cm ut ail !"cried Brown: and thcn as four or five
more of tbem caire aiap through hiu ciiti, hc gave thse ordcr Io 611
away, and ssctualiy backed out of the fight, recczving a parting broad-
ide of Dutech eecas.

This ia an actuai fact, oisr informant wvas the first lieutenaint of
Coe'x Ghip.-Arieocralic Mntr

A WEDL>ING AT JERUSALEM.

11O CORR ESPI'NDLN 'lS.

1We !iave rccc.c letters eincc iat ibzuc f'ron.
Il K,, Becrlin. The nime wia flot cnuerrd. Yoîî wili iad thc popir

have t3mner bevii ciît.
T. K , Mosa. Your first Ictier wnà c~ d nci the paiper wcrc

rent. Ad the ? must have miscarrieil, %% escnd tixcin tian.
J. S , Darlh.ngtîon.
J McF , Niagarn. There is but one ruch narnc on our liat. Tt must

hatve bcen oniiued by thse agsnt
F B3 M , Cookivilie. 'l'li perRox yoti ientinn nq not colline, hatq

As we ascendcd the Mouint of Olives, a procession of viomen ap- removeti. Ife and thse others arc atten'led ta.
peared, wending it8 way towarda the littie village belsind thse masque. 1W. L , Perths. Sent.
Tis proveti to bc a wedding. The ladie wcre ail unveiled, on"d C N , Nev lHope. We instrueîed our ecrk ta forviard the back
their dresses; were by far thse prettieet 1 have spen, nnd containcti a l nunîbers as you ordereti, î%'sch he a:she did. We have sentmixture of the gayest and mont brilliant colora. '[bey %vare curiousiy thcmn a second time.
emboidered hantikerchiefe thrown back froin the heati, and, as usual-;
a profusion of coins and ôrnamnents in the hair. XVe follo"wed therr A. M. L , Mariposa. Paipers acnat as ordered.
into an assemblage of buts, vihere vie founti about fifty men and boys, J. FI' ,Woodstock.
andi as many more women andi girls. Tiscre vins a great îîpri ar waith WV. L. W., Port Colborne. l'ie numbcrs you request have been sent
drums andi pipes, but vie iooked unmoieated at the v'ild groupas and ta 3rnîltoxd.
ûîe varions costumes tbat wvere collecteti ther.-The Bedouins viere l'T. G , Kingston. Your order attended to.
ieaning an thieir gtins, ready for tise euatamary feu-de-joie ; the eIder W. A. S. Bailinafad. Your wish as ta writing wiii bc reiapcctcd.
onea were talking, aausual, about money-the women about dreseand G .A. Allanhîirgh. Receîved. Paper forwvartled.
thc brlde's fortune. Thectops of tise buts viere crovideti wit> epectators,
ncyerai of whom viere veilcti; but the gcneraliîy viere not anxioue for
concealment, and vie saw rnueh beauty among tise derk eyes abat . T O S U BS CR I BERS.
lookcd davin upon us. In a fevi minutes, tlme noise increaseti; the
peculiar yeli of the women vins heard, and a abat or two viere fireti. We would respectfuily reqiipst ail subscribera who have not paîid
From one of the buts, vihere the ceremonylxad probably taken place. their subscriptions, to forviard therm to ns wvishout delay. Our ternix
the procession sallieti forth. Fiirst, there vas a huge viooden i,'rare stateti to bc payment in advance, but even for thse salait sum of
dresseti np as the bride, probably in lier ovin arappinga; le had a tient!d
dresa, and aIl the nasanl fmaise appendages' Thse people passed thia five dhillings we have found it impossiblc to enforce theni. Our agents
over ehecir hends, anti it vins handed about froîn one to anotiser for have represenied to us tbat thry could hardly get moncy enougi in
nome timie, tistil it vias borne awny into a neighborxng fieldi, iinto ativance pnyînents to cover tîxcir travelling expent5es, but that by giv-
which tise whoîe crowd followed,screeching and yelling round it. At ing anc or two montha' credit they vionit do a fair business. Wc
a large olive tree :h"y isalted, flred off their guns and redoubled their haeaîw
musc.-Lord Cslcrh's Jourîiey Io Damnascs. î aealwd our tcavelling agents ta delay remittancea for a short

TacF PRESS -The ani of printing is petihs the migbtiest insitru- iperiod, sa as ta give the m tinie to coileet. But more than tbrcc, anti
nieneality ever contrivetf by mais for the exertion af moral influence. in the case of some agents, more tisan four months have cia psed since
The Rev. Dr. Adams, ixi bis late address ta 7aile Coilege, remarked: thse piper vias ordereti, andi %ve have received littîe or no nsoney.-

In thse city of Strasbu -g, on the easterto frontier af t'rance, there hsi va envritne, n %s envrcnsad ustands, in the principal square, a large bronze statue of Guttenburg,Thskvhtvenyrntneaniîb ieeercotnd Ou
aise inventor of tise art of printiîng wisis mnovable types. It ks a foul exlpensea are very hecavy. The item of piper tilone costa £16 ecdi
iength figure ai that fortunate individuai, %vus a printing presa9 at bis ifflie. With the large number of travelling agents vie have sent ont,
aide andi an ;pen scroil in bis hiatd, with this inscription.I "And iandi the biai commission vie alavi ihii, it is not likely that ave shall
*/iere tons liglat."-L'pon the several sides of tise higis pedestal on

avhxh ae elig stîxd, ae fur ablauxin as-elif, icagnei ; realize a single dollar of profit tisis year. And if through the tardi-
represexa the elfect af tihe art af printiiîg an tise general progress of 1nesa anti neglect ai subseribers, or the remissnesa oi agents, vie do not
tise worid. lax aie stansd tise nainsîc af the inost diseinguia-hed acio- receive %vhis alaready subscribeti ta us, ta enable us ta meet aur en-
lars, phiiozophsers, andi poets ai ail limes ; in anocher tise naîines ai gagenxens, vie shahl bc seriousiy înconvenicraced. Vie beg tisosa viso
tho!s, t"Isa have been Inost emiîxeîx for iheir aclxîeveînents in the causews a"upr"a gicitrippr ba in m ht"ac
ai humait liteuoxî ,:-cospeasous Datrong viuel is ais allusion ta tise
îleciarntiois of sipnde nce 1itstenne iWsxxgoFax inin such a paper, haut neglecting ta pay for it as îisey agreeti, tisotigx
luix, Hancock anti Adaîna.-On thse tixird aide is a reprebentanion ai. it may be "lsupport" for thein, Ilit iii deaxis ta us.", We want no
phîlanthropy knocking off the fetters of tise slaves, andtisnbtructing mnan's patronage wia ia eilier uîxwilling or unaisie ta psy one dollar
thse tawny ehilcîren of oppression. in useful khovietige ; and oix thsefoaseim thypprucsstse.liuUi..Ifheebno
fourtin l chrisiianity, surrondeti by the reprefemxcatives of ail nations frasm-otl ie uha h .rclu-e.I hr cnt
andi tribes, and people, receivîîxg iom lier hanti, la tlîeir ovn taugne, Jin tise Country a clas a tise abie aîxd tise willing eufficiently large (a
tise word ai eteroxi trnîli. Clinstianity ! Hecaven born Chriscianity! support this journal, vie hope ve ýhahl aoni finti it ont, and vie %vili
Divine pisosophyl !look dowvn witis indîifference or disniay on thsat then make up aur nuinds to abandon tise enierprize.
beardeti man at viork wuth toist in iis smutty sisop, away on tise i.Saine difficulty scema to have occurred west of this cies' b~ t,,
Rcamîe. A~neet ta ov'Žriaoiz tind unerviiiue him as a inecnanic:
mechanic %%)xy, out ai thore bars ai woo'l, anti pountis ai inetai, and
ouaces ofink, bue is constrncting a macinte ta malie tise nations tbiink.
H1e la coastructing wings fo Chirstianiey herseif, vihieh slai.l bear lier,
vias tise munie of her silver trumpet, to ai quartera ai tise globe-to
tise magnificeat mansion of tise potentate, andtihie louely zottage oi
tise pensant.

A NEATsIV-E Rrsr2t rao-ae à LÂDY.-While Miss Dix, the viel
knovra philanthropist, vies on a visit ta Tennessee ta nid in.estahiah-
ing an Institution for idiots and thxe insane, aise ladies ai Nashville
requestedl ber to.sit for lier Portrait. Ia cliiaing tihe isonor ase re-
marks:-

ilPcrnnr me, ladies, rather Io dw.ell in your hearts, affectianately
andi kindly remembereti as a fellow-Iaborer in thse world'a vide isar-
vese.ficlda ;- anti txougis aur putsx may conduca ta different abjects,
aur annsamr alike dec.ided, ta lessen thte woes af snfi'gring hnmanity,
andi ta softex athe trials wiei are sa çften îhe same discipline by visicis
thse soul, acquises tisat heavenly knowledge wiue cauaeth not ta err.

ceTob axa wôzen ht pecat1inrly *beloisgs ta reveal la ias isolicat as-
jacs th? spirftuailty of religion .. ro bring conxsolations upon tise trou-
Izd * sth:aanclfy and.perpetugte by aur lites, andi througs aur

ac2tione, i =embmxsce o or existence, iuel shall cause many ta
ll the tls&wrid L- b-,tter for our haaving llyed aherein."*

misrepresentation or miitakes af agents or subacribers. Wehisrc bcg
ta sente agaîn, vihat ve caiti in a former nuinier, tisai none but thse
persans vihose nainses are publishteti on tise first page, are autsorizeti
travelling agents iin thxe Districts opposite tise saiti namnes. Any per-
son visa cisoases may ace as an agent la saliciting a subacripelon and
sransrniaaing ta us thse name and money, but aIl local agents miust senti
the cash before vie eixid tise paper, eonseqaxentiy aisose visa canfide ia
sucis must mn tise riask ai tiseir tiegleet or tiishoaesty. When auisserip-
tdons are paiti ta aur travelling agents, .Sy ne.., so far as tise subscri
bers are concerniet, paiti ta us. TsoseL %vis rcinu tise-r subscripr'
ta uis by post or otiservise, vill pheise mention thse name of eh-
visa took thtir naines.

AGax-TS.-We beg ta intimate ta aur Agents in ibis
ner, tisat vie shahl expeet tisem ta collect visat nay bs'
tise .Agrieulturist, as speedily as possible. We f
aur bookei, tisa: iscre ia mare titan £300 due u'

irequire ta carry oa tise paper. Tise abo;4 e -
1, wiii, vie trust, prepare tisem ta bc called -


